Clocking In Machines

Clocking Systems CS30 - Robust clocking in machine.
- The most robust basic clocking in machines available.
- Up to 6 clockings per day per employee.
- Fully automatic in and out clocking.
- Automatic hour change for Summer and Winter.
- Auto re-set of time, date and memory after power cut.

Was £225 now £99 (£119.80 incVAT)
FREE Next day delivery.

Time-Precision TP100 - Robust clocking in machine with RED print to highlight lateness.
- The most robust basic clocking in machines available.
- FREE RED PRINT to highlight lateness.
- Up to 6 clockings per day per employee.
- Fully automatic in and out clocking.
- Automatic hour change for Summer and Winter.
- Auto re-set of time, date and memory after power cut.

Was £245 now £140 (£168.00 incVAT)
FREE Next day delivery.

Time-Precision TP200 - Industrial clocking in machine with bell ringer for start stop and break times.
- 2 colour printing, RED to highlight lateness.
- Output to Bell or Siren for start / stop / breaks etc.
- Up to 6 clockings per day per employee.
- Fully automatic in and out clocking.
- Automatic hour change for Summer and Winter.
- Auto re-set of time, date and memory after power cut.

Was £289 now £175 (£210.00 incVAT)
FREE Next day delivery.

Time-Precision TP400 - Calculating clocking in machine, automatically adds up the hours on the card.
- Adds up the hours worked for you on each card.
- Daily and weekly / 2 weekly / monthly totals.
- Prints clockings, daily hours and period totals.
- Fully automatic in and out clocking.
- Automatic hour change for Summer and Winter.
- 100 employee capacity.

Was £320 now £195 (£234.00 incVAT)
FREE Next day delivery.

Discount Starter Packs
Clock cards and 25 slot card rack at reduced prices.

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐
“Very pleased with the product and speed of delivery. We took it straight out of the box and used it the next day. Excellent both management and staff like it. Thank you very much.”
~Stuart Bogg - Arrowpak International

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐
“Really pleased with clocking in machine and the service that your company provided us was outstanding, the customer service was really good and we will look to use you again in the future. Thanks!”
~Victoria Hamley - M-E-L Research

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐
“You were right, all I did was take it out the box, plug it in and screw it to the wall, I was up and running in less than 5 minutes. The machine is extremely easy to use too. I will be coming back to order a computer linked package once my staff numbers increase.”
~Mason Asghar - EBI

Clocking Systems, Broadgate Lane, Horsforth, Leeds, LS18 5BS
Tel: 0113 258 7856 Fax: 0113 258 6612 Web: www.clockingsystems.co.uk
Example Clocking Cards

CS30 Clock Card
Up to 8 Clockings Per Day

TP100 / TP200 Clock Card
Up to 6 Clockings Per Day
Red print to highlight lateness

Compare Clocking In Machine Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>CS30</th>
<th>TP100</th>
<th>TP200</th>
<th>TP400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plug and Play straight from the box</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully automatic in and out clocking</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic hour change for Summer &amp; Winter</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto re-set of time, date &amp; memory after power cut</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of clockings per day per employee</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 colour printing, RED to highlight lateness</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output to siren for start / stop / breaks times etc</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatically calculates hours worked</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

Discount Starter Pack - Clock Cards & 25 Slot Card Rack £29 (£34.80 incVAT)
1000 Weekly Clocking Cards (To suit CS30 / TP100 / TP200) £40 (£48.00 incVAT)
100 Calculating Clocking Cards (To suit TP400) £8 (£9.60 incVAT)
25 Slot Card Rack £34 (£40.80 incVAT)
Spare Ink Ribbon £20 (£24.00 incVAT)
Siren Kit (To Suit TP200) £59 (£70.80 incVAT)
Full Use Battery Backup (TP100 / TP200 Only) £35 (£42.00 incVAT)
Upgrade to 3 year extended warranty £59 (£70.80 incVAT)